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DR. H. C. BROCK,

LOror First

DENTIST.

Ntlonl. Phono 1(8

Dick Baker was a visitor in Omaha
Sunday and yesterday.

Prcmus Forstcdt and mother were
guests of friends in Gothenburg yester-
day.

If you want a GOOD CAR buy a
Mitchell or Rambler of LeMaitert.

Mrs. Will Breternitzand children left
Sunday night for n protracted visit
with friends in Sidnoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Peale go to
Lexington tomorrow to mako an ex-

tended visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Baker.

For all classes of dental work sco
Dr. F. W. Miller, over Dixon's storo.

Hugh Songer, of the south eido, was
in town Saturday to receive a sixty-fiv- e

dollar Chestor white brood sow
which had been expressed to him from
Friend.

Men try our dollar shirts. They are
as good cloth and better fitting than
those you pay a dollar and a quarter
for; Wilcox Dept. Store.

Miss Elizabeth Parkor, of Ft Wayne,
Ind., arrived the latter part of last
week and has accepted a position as
trained nurse at tho Cunningham
hospital.

The readers' desks donated to tho
local Christian Scientests by Clarance
Howard, of St. Louis, arrived Satur-
day, much to the gratification of the
members.

Jukt received a car of "OCCIDENT"
flour made from the very best North
Dakota hard wheat. Costs a little more,
but is worth it.

Giieeson's Grocery.
It is rumored that the Union Pacific

will soon order a retrenchment of ex-

penses and that tho force nt tho local
shops will either bo reduced or put on
nn eight-ho- ur day.

Herbert Wiley was arrested Saturday
evening on the charge of drunk and
disorderly conduct while in tho com
pany of his wife and placed in jail, Ho
was taken before Judge Elder yester-
day and fined five dollars and costs.

A reception to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dolson will bo given at tho W. S. Dol- -
son residence Friday evening of this
wcok. Thoy will Btop ovor in town, a
day or two whilo enrouto to Portland,
Oregon, whore thoy will make their
futuro homo.

Wear Lakin & McKey Overalls; not
as good as others but bettor. Pried
$2.00 a suit, at Wilcox Department
Store.

Tomorrow evening a reception will
bo given at tho home of Mrs. Asa
Snyder to the members of tho class re
cently confirmed at the Episcopal
church. A program of music has been
prepared as part of tho evening's en
tortainment.

Suburban Property.
Parties wishing a snap house and lot

in tho south-we- st part of town cheap.
inquire about this. Good place tqr
cntcKens.

Templo Real Estate & Ins. Agoncy
I 62 Z Aicuonaia uiock.

PARASOLS.

' Our new parasols are here
and they are beautiful. There
is an endless variety of pretty
new patterns in embroidered
and plaid and check effects.
Also a complete line of styles
and colors in the ever popu-
lar plain silks.

WiEcox Department Store

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Pint Door North of
First National Hank

Miss Glennia Lesky is spending this
week with friends near Hershoy.

Division Master Mechanic Niland
came down from Cheycnno today.

Postmaster Reynolds, of Sutherland,
is a business visitor in town today.

Mrs. Lester Tarkington left Sunday
night for Sidney, where she will visit
relatives.

John Bratt is transacting business
in Omaha, having left for that city
Sunday night.

Traveling Engineer Barnoy O'Neill
is in town today on business connected
with his official position.

J G. Mcllvane is building a rear ad-

dition and making other improvements
to his residence on west Third street

Mrs. 0. H. Crcssler and Mrs. Wade
will entertain tho Lutheran aid society
Thursday afternoon at the home of the
former.

George Tekulve leaves Thursday for
Lakeview, Oregon, to investigate land
in which ho expects to become

Tho report that "Babes in Toyland"
would be presented
mistake. No date
that company.

at the Keith was a
has been made by

A congregational meeting will bo
held at tho Lutheran parish house
Wednesday evening to which all mem
bers aro cordially invited.

Mrs. J. J. Halligan and daughter
Luclllo leave Thursday for Lincoln
Where they will remain until after the
state university. commencement

For Sale-Th- reo residenco lots, $700.
Owned by Denver parties. Must be
sold at once. Minor Hinman.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Walker left
Sunday night for the east part of the
Btato where they will remain a few
days and then go to Bethany, 111., to
visit relatives and friends for two
months.

For Sale Rooming house and restau-
rant. Good business and fine location.
For particulars address R, Independent
office, Grand Island, Neb.

It would not be out of placo for tho
Commercial Club to send a polite note
to Supt. McKeown requesting him to
have that proposed North Platte-Sidne- y

ocal arrive from tho west iri the rnorn- -
ng instead of leaving for tho west in

the morning.

Just received a car of Lexington
lour. No better made in Nebraska.

GnEESON's Grocery.

The Consolidated Comedy Co., com
posed of eight couples of young people.
held a very cnjoyablo picnic at tho
Dick grovo yesterday. Tho only incl
dent to mar the pleasure of tho day was
an accident to the manager, Ed Keliher,
who was struck in the eye by a swiftly
thrown orange.

Choice residenco lots closo in are
getting scarco and raising in value. If
you ever expect to build you should se
cure a lot. Seo our list and easy pay
ments we offer. Bratt & Goodman.

P. A. White, Judgo Grimes, Joo Fil- -
iion and this writer made a trip to tho
national cemetery yesterday in tho
former's car and spending over an hour
on the grounds arrived home in a little
less ,than three hours from tho leav
ing time on the outward run. That's
condensing considerable pleasure jn
brief space of time.

"Occident" flour is sold with a guar
antee that if not found BETTER than
what you have been using bring it
back and get your money back. Sold
only at Greoson's Grocery.

One contractor has collected about
100 empty beer bottles which have
been left in houses ho is building by
men and women who hold drunken
orgies therein during nights. Police
man Trout broke up such a pnrty In the
now Duke house in the east end Sun
day night. In most cases these parties
aro boys and girls ranging from six-

teen to twenty years of age.

Monarch Malleable Rantrcs best
on the market at Horshey's.tho

A trade of land was made this week
between Joseph Morsch and the Elks,
tho former giving tho west twenty-tw-o

feet of his lot for the twenty-tw- o feet
of the Elk lot next the alloy. This
gives tho lots a depth of olghty-eig- ht

instead of sixty-si- x fee-- . This deal
will not, however, change tho plans of
tho Elks' building, but at somo futuro
time a one story rear addition may be
orected to the building.

Wante- d- A, girl at 221 east Fourth
Btreet.

A game of ball between the U. P.
shop team and the Originals was
played at the park yesterday aftaraoon
in the presence of two or three hun-

dred people. Tho result is in dispute,
the Originals claiming tho game by a
score of fivo to. three and tho shop team
maintaining that it should have been
fivo to five at the end of tho ninth
Inning. This dispute arose as to
whether u bnso runner did or did not
"cut" third base. Swopo and Mann
was the battery for the, Bhop team and

O. E. Weil will serve supper tomor
row evening nftcr tho Modern Wood
man dance.

Alfalfa, cane and millet, corn and all
kinds of gatden seeds at Hershoy 's.

A membership social will bo held at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms Friday evening
to which members and their friends
aro invited.

"Wine, Women and Song," which
was booked at the Keith for June 14th,
iaa been cancelled. The company

found that it could not make satis
factory train connection.

Wanted Rooms and board for
studento who will attend the Junior
Normal. Seo Supt. Wm. Ebright, or
phone 502.

A boxing contest between Tom Bres- -

nahan and Mike Malone, both of whom
are said tobe.fastones, is being arranged
for next week nt tee opera house.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Americaa Woman's Leaguo will be
held at tho home of Mrs., Stebbins,
Saturday, June 4th at 3 o'clock. Come
and hear what this leaguo is doing in
many other cities and help us do the
same in North Platte.

See LeMastcrs for Rambler or
Mitchell carsbest on earth.

Director Lowell, of the Cowboy band,
informs us that the organization will
not givo open air concerts during the
summer; in fact the band is nt present
in a disorganized state, He says the
failure of the Chautauqua management
to make a contract with the band
rather discouraged the boys, henco the
lack of interest

Prnctially every person insures his
house but many people who do notown
a house neglect to insure their house-
hold goods which Is subject to fire just
the same. If not insured call and Bee
our new up to date household goods poli-

cies. Bratt & Goodman.
About a score of boys ranging from

twelve to fifteen years and in charge of
Secretary McAbee, of the Y. M C. A.,
are planning a cross-countr- y walk about
Juno 15th. The objective point being
Hastings, this distance to be covered
in easy stages, tho time consumed to
be about two weeks. A wagon trans-
porting the camp equipments will ac
company tho young pedestrians.

Try our Boiled Ham you will find
tho quality and flavor different from
that sold elsewhere.

Wilcox Department Store.
It requires two 70 foot baggage cars,

two extra large coachers and two
drawing room, standard

Pullman sleepers to transport "The
Alaskan" theatrical company of 75
people over the country. It requires
twelve 20 foot trucks or baggage wag
ons to haul the baggage, tho tons of
heavy scenery and tho huge properties
from tho depot to the theatre. "The
Alaskan", with its dog train of Eski-
mo and Alaskan dogs, also the prettiest
chorus ovor seen here, is announced
for tho Keith next Tuesday evening.

The trustees of the Elks havo in
structed the building committeo to
proceed with tho construction of the
Elks home, and that committeo now
has under advisement the two lowest
of the four bids submitted for
tho construction work. The building
including tho heating plant, will cost in
round numbers $20,000, and the cost of
furnishings will be in the neighborhood
of $5,000. This homo will be one of
which every member of tho local lodge
may well feel proud, and it will be a
structure creditable to the city.

Bargains for Quick Sale.

Good five room cottage corner lot-c- ity

water and shade. Ideal location,
$1700.

New five room cottage on west 6th
St., $1700.

Fivo room cottage on west Second
street, shado and city water and lot
cated in good neighborhood, $1600.

O. H. Thoelecke.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our friends and neighbors
who havo been so kind to us during the
illness and death of our darling baby,
also for tho many beautiful floral offer
ings. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Miller,

1

and Family.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST, .

Graduate Northwestern University.
Office over McDonald State Back

Christian Church.
All members of the Bible School that

can possibly como nre requested to bo
nt the church at 6:45 this evening to
tako part in tho parade.

'Tho 10th District Convention of the
churches of Christ convenes in this city
this evening. Tho piogram for tho
evening is as follows: Parade by the
Bible school, leaving the church at 7 p.
m. The boys high school band will
head tho parade, returning to tho
church at 7:30 for tho address of wel-com- o

by .Mayor Patterson, special
music by the High School Girls Glee
Club, response by tho Dist. Pres. J. H.
Darner, nnd nn address "The Message
of tho Church" by Elder E. M. John-

son of Kearney.
Tomorrow tho morning session will

be devoted to Christian Endeavor and
tho afternoon session to Bible School
interests, splendid programs have been
prepared for these sessions. W. A.
Baldwin, State Sec. will deliver the
evening address; the childrens chorus
will sing. Thursday tho morning ses-

sion will bo in charge of Tho Women's
Christian Board of Missions and the
afternoon will bo the business session of
the convention. Evangelist Knowlcs
will give tho closing address of the
convention Thursday evening. Tho
sessions will ail bo open to tho public
and the citizens of North Platte are
cordially invited to attend them.

Tho Woman In Russia.
"Love your wlfo HUo your soul and

beat her like your carpet" This is a
Russian proverb. Another of the same
spirit, "Not long hurt tho humps from
a loved one's thumps." "flvcs havo
undoubtedly been subjected to much
111 treatment in Russia, where most
husbands havo always held to the
opinion that "liberty spoils a good
wife." Somo Russian proverbs aro
cynical as to the delights of matri-
mony, and most married men know
how to say, "Wed once, wall always."

His Chance.
Young Wife Yes, dearest I'm go-

ing to favor you at dinner tonight with
a now cako that I Invented all by
myself. Young Husband (gloomily)
Say, I guess this will be a good night
for mo to bring Jim Taggart homo to
dinner. I don't llko Jim. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A Matter of Habit.
"But why do you nut your friend's

things in tho dining room?"
"Oh, ho la so used to restaurants

that he won't enjoy his dinner unless
ho can watch his hat and coat"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Motor Anaesthesia.
Novice It must bo a dreadful sensa

tion to run over a man! Chauffeur
Not nearly so dreadful as to run over
a cow, and It doesn't injuro tho mn
chino so much. Judge.

Easy.
"Nellie." said tho teacher, "you may

tell mo how to mako a Malteso cross."
"Step on her tall," promptly answer

ed Nellie. Everybody's Magazine.

Farm Loan.
Wo cun offer somo eastern money on

cood terms for 5 years on good farms.
Bratt & Goodman,

notice.
Carrlo Vtrlttlncliam. dofumlant, will tako

notice that on tho 13th day of Mar. 1910, tho
McKarlan Oarriairo Company, plaintiff here-
in, niml ItH nctltlnn In the District Court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, acalnstsald Carrlo
nrlttlneham and Charlus Ilrlttlneham, the
object and prayor of which are to collect
from s&ld defendant tho sum ot&lSO.S4 and
Interest thereon at olnht per cont from May
13, 1P10, upon a cortaln promissory note for
1358.00 executed SeDtombor 1. ltHW. by said
defendants to tho plaintiff. Tho amount duo
upon said noto at this time is SJSu.ua.

You am further notified that an order Of
attachment was Issued In tho suit of tho
nl&lntllT In said action, and said order cf
attachment was on May 18. 1010. lovlod upon
certain real ostato of tho defendant. Carrlo
Ilrlttlneham, t: An undivided ono-tht- rd

Interest In and to tho northwest quarter of
Roctlon 4, and the northoast quarter of section
6. and all of section 0. In township v. range 27.
and tho oast halt of tho northwest quarter.
aucl tho oast half of section a, in township ju.
ranco 27, In Lincoln county, Nebraska, and
piaintur prays that said property do soiu to
Nat Wf v amount dun on said noto.

You aro required to answer said potltlon on
or ucroro tho utu uay or juiy, iviu,

McFaulan oauktaok Company,
lly Iloastand & Iloacland Its Attorneys.

The High Cost of Living
Is the cause of much mental worry these days, but we

are doing our share towards maintaining low prices

ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIVES
appreciate prices like these:

Bleached Pillow Cases, full size, pair 25c

Good quality bleached Huck Towels, worth
$1.50, our price per dozen 75c

90-inc- h Bleached Sheeting per yd 29c

Bleaclied and Unbleached Muslin, ,per
yard 6c and up

Good serviceable Umbrellas, good values at .

$1, whilo they last 59c

"Watch our windows for money saving bargains, and form the
habit of dropping in to our store. It will pay-- you.

JOHNSON'S CASH STORE,
"-- C ' " " "

Air Ships and Automobiles
arc now foremost in the public eye.

So are "Miller-Mad- e" Princeton ready to wear
clothes. There has been just as much improvement
made in the making of these ''Princeton" Clothes,
as in Automobiles. A few years ago an intelligent
man would not have thought of buying an Auto-

mobile or a ready to wear suit of clothes. Now
he can do both with safety, the latter especially, if
he buys "Princeton" clothes. THEY FIT. They
wear. They have the style and they cost no more
than many inferior garments. If you have never
worn a "Princeton" suit, let us show you this spring
models from

$15.00 to $35.00.

SEE
V THAT

FIT.

Drehert
Clothing Co.,
North Platte and McCook,

Nebraska.

Automatic Refrigerators.
A Serial Story in Eight Chapters.

Chapter VIII. The End.

Beautiful architecture and outside appearance do
not make a happy home. The inner man must be
satisfied. In order to satisfy the inner man during- - the
summer months you will have to have an Automatic.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES.

THE First National Bank,
pf North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $135,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
C. F. SEEBERGER, Vice-Preside- nt,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside-

F. L. MOONEY, Cashier.

Do it NbwTomorrow . may be
too Jate.

It isn't safe to fieurcvthat a hail
(stocm will not strike your crop this yean'

ngure tnat it will and insure in thist
time 'tried and'reliabTe company, where,
every policy Issued is'guaranteedby a
;pald in cash capital and" supjus.

Ask for oricas and terns.

NORTHWESTERN
F I FLE & MARINE
' INSURANCE CO.

MINN E,APOUL$. MI N N.
Buchanan & Patteroiv Agents.


